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general businessR'vere maintains very gm*d urder in scliool ries are effectively arranged upon the font, 1 the incidents of the fire, but may mention 1 wag not free for a f]ay antji 8pring,
and is an excellent teacher. At one time prayer desk, lectern, altar-rail ami e st that there seemed to lie much jus- when I began to use Dr. Thomas’ Ecleut-
this school was yr dvd as a superior window. At the bate of the latter are * he tice in c >mplaiute ma^ f'agnnst the rie Oil, and I rejoice to say it has cured 
school, hut now, owing to the downi un of ( texts, “Lo, lam with you alwav,” Almve et-te in which the steam tire ^engine was m«* f..- » h-.-h I am thankful,
our funds, we are m t able to support it as I the window is the text, *• Holy. H«»ly, found. Thd fuel was poor and private
such. But we are confident that umhr Holy, Lord G-*d Almighty.” Various і dividuals had to be appealed to to fur.
the adininietration of our present teach*r other texts are hung on the walls of the
g ueral satiefaction will be given, though 
■he has no assistant. Some of the pupils 
will lie presented in Standaids VII and 
VI11 at the next annual visit of the In
ept ctor. In the meantime »e are sincere 
m wishing M m Rivers a very Merry 
Х’ша» and a Happy New Year. ^

Ratepayers of Clinton.

The üew Yjrt. (ûrnrral business.
In the bright start!, ht long eg).

One clear De<-ember sight,
I est and watched the «lying year,

Tuan waning ouAuf eight.

Mopes that h*B*ro«d with its blith 
Are withrra^Hfcand fltxl ;

The memories VVfhb'd Joys 
Are mingled xrtttitlie dead.

From out that wre> k of love and H’e,
And imwpecte held so dear.

Shall no gla I r,4oe tf prai*e awend 
V» great і he mw-born jmu?

Our Chid ! who led us in the storm,
Or made the

Owe we no 
Ko »w*tt

Shall we not blew Him 1er the fruit 
Of trial deep and strung.

For strength, and fa.th, and for the wealth 
Of gin» bestowed so long?

Bia love umhang-abe au I great 
Crowns all that lie hae girm ;

Lore au profound that angola strain 
Toe sirb I ■ depths in heaven.

Th«<*eplacid stars ate *hl« i«ig still
r As they a hone ** long ago,
And seen», like holy monitors,

To watch our path below.

Again beneath Ihdr solemn light 
I hall the coming year ;

Shad. Lord, Thy rivheri Iwnisoe 
On loved ouea tar and near.

ABŒYLB HOUSE,'•A Merciful Min is Merciful to hie Beast.

AGENTS send 25 cts. TC THIS 
OFFICE lor a sample 
copy "f а і 
Bu «K. It tre 

sts of the 
has a lirge num 
RECEIPT* and ii

ever printed or the price. 
P ofiieely і II unrated ard 

at right. Agents 
U cla m it to la- the heat
□ V/w ГХе Belling bonk they ever,, 

canvassed with. Try it.

Щ

Уj3±±tTH. lew HOUSE 
»tn or all 
horse andnish a better article. There was not a 

proper attendance provided to supply 
either fuel or water for the eng ne and 
kindling wood was also deficient. Let 
the fire authorities lo »k into this matter.

1882 CHATHAM. 1883nax-e between the windows and on the 
galiery front

The offerings at the eei vices amounted 
to $30.69.

At Newcastle, on Saturday, 23rd hist., the wife 
o' Mr. E. Lee >treet, of a daughter.

the best bonkHORSE During DECEMBER and JANUARY we will offer you
EiSITIR.â.OIÎXlIISr.&.IR'Sr 33_A.IrtGr-A-IlsTS

JVCzùlK.E.IEXD.
sells

Many citizens did splendid work as 
volunteer ti-emen and made up for 
some shortcomings in the public fire ser
vice. Goods were removed quickly from 
Messrs. Johnson and Stothart's premises 
by fr ends, but nothing whatever could be 
saved for any of the others, so rap d whs 
the progress of the fire. An explosion of 
gas in Johnson's store blew the front of 
the estab ishment, shutters, glassed a I, 
into the middle of the street, inflicting 
slight injuries on several persons, 
including Mr. Jeremiih Mah< ngv and 
George B. Eras r, Esq , Ad the 
bur.-ing gabie-timbers of Stot’ art's store 
fell just as Mr. Thomas Cornish was com
ing out wi'h a lot of goods he was saving, 
injuring his back and cutting his face 
slightly. The losses of those wh«i were 
without insurance were quite heavy and 
inc.nded some valuable papers of estates,

At the residence of Rev. Dr Matthews, Quebec, 
on Thursday evening, 21st lust., at 8.30 uVlock, 
Mr. A. GreenshieIJs of G. T. Railway service, and 
Miss Annie Cooling, la'eof Chatham.

On 20th Decern f-er, at Douglastnwn, by Rev. Jas. 
Murray, Mr. E W. Lester, o; Newcastle, to Miss 
Sarah J. Re:d.

At the resilience of the bride's father, Ite-cklatul 
Road, on ti e evening of the -Oili ins1., by the Rev. 
D. Mac:ae. D. D., Koht. E. Armstrong, to Maggie, 
eldest dau,liter of Mr. John F. Patterson, of the 
town of Portluud.

Knrttsto Spjal Victory Bum ей fa WHITE, SCARLET and:: Agents Wanted.At six ««’clock yest r«lay evening a fire 
abrm was rung, the tiro being in the 
Newcastle Spool Factory. Toe tire start- 
ed at the upfier enil, somewhere alx-ut the 
atlditiou where the planing machine was 
situated and at the opposite end from the 
btiiler and drying houses.

When we îenchnl the scene aliout a 
quarter of an hour after the slann was 
given, the tire had made great heailway, 
ami was spreidmg rapidly through the 
m in budding. Ha«l water l«een pr« enr- 
аМи fio ii t ie tire engine at this im • part 
o the main building and macbineiy might 
have lieen saved, but owing t«i the dis-^ 
tance of the factory from available wateF,' 
ami the time occupi*! in shifting the en
gine from the ferry wharf, (where she was 
tiret placed hnt hose w-»uld not reach) to a 
position on the ice in Fish’s la>om, it was 
fully three qn rteis «if an hour before 
water was thrown on the building, and 
by that time the main buildiig was de- 
stroye«l and the boiler and engine hou.-e 
were slightly damaged. The drying 
house ami its contents were saved. There 
were on the siding in front of the factory 
some four or live Imx cais, which ha«l been 
brought down to load with cases from the 
factory, one was loade«l the other part
ie ly so or empty. They were at once 
run out of danger bv willing binds, and 
then efforts were made to place as many 
of the cases of spools or spool worn!— 
stored outsiile and close to the bui ding— 
out of danger. As these cases are ht-ax’y 
ami there was a good «leal of snow on the 
ground, it was prttly hard woik, but it 
was kept at as long as it was possible to 
endure the heat. The factory was not at 
work yesterday, Mr. Russell and his men 
b ing absent loading cars with birch for 
use in the factory. The loss, including 
alwnt a thousand dollars worth of finished 
stuff, is estimited at between ten and 
twelve thousand dollars. Insurance $5- 
000. Origin of fire unkimwn. as the 
building is heated by steam, and there 
was mit even a lamp in use last evening, 
the two or three hands at woik having 
knocked off before dark.—Advocate 27‘h

OOZiORBChatham, Dec. 21st, 1882. ne-ierxix.s.

LANKETS.ONDERFUL "VALUE XNMusic.—Oliver Dueou & Co. send 
specimens of their week’s woik in publish
ing shett tuttec, the following 
go »d a set as this is published eveiy week, 
their counters must be very attractive.

•‘timial li. ee Waltz’1 ami *•Bunch of 
Roses Galop,” costing 35 cts. each, are 
two out of twenty easy piece» by E. Mack. 
Vise whole is called “Bouquet of F.uweis.’ 
Teachers will be please l to ex.uu ue it 

‘•Valse «le Concert,” (40 et».) ami 
"‘Flower .4oug,” (4Vcta.) witu Luhogr.pn 
title», belong to anoi her set of pretty ami 
easy pieces, called “Chiming Bulls,” by C 
KiukeL

“ Liugliiug and Crying, ” (55 cts.) ami 
‘*A Story” (30 cts ) are brief, classical

FUK GOOD
Jf as IIT

s MEN'S FUR CAPS.
LADIES' FUR CAPS

LADIES' MUFFS,
W' LADIES' FUR TIPPETS,

LADIES' FUR BOASr at such Ргісез as will
OH.'E.A.IR, OUT ТТЗГН! STOCK.

ГXDIEXD. m
■

At Osukis, Minivsot-i, on Nov. Cth, Robert 
T.uiUfWMi, sun of J.nn T.ioimo.i, late uf Uouehw- 
t«wii, ag d 2l years.

At the i-e>idence of Mr. Michael Welsh. Sackville- 
on 6th ii:8t, J. M. Kenedy, of Uonglastuwu, Mir* 
amivhi, aged 55 years.

'pec»l Pi ices in nil kinds o'" 
TO

WOOL GOODS, including HOSIERY and GLOVES, DRESS GOOD 
Vs atuur usual I ,w rate-., UNuE tULOlTIlXO very cheapVerv low, CO l

m READY-MADE OTOTHING,
OVERCOATS, REEFERS, SUITS, COATJ. PANTS and VESTSD5:

are offered at large reductions.GENEVA AWARD. І mC C. A. F.
CLOTHS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES, 

--------ALSO--------
Special and personal attention given to the pre

paration, pn-n and trial of .-axes in the Court «if 
Al ttwina «. laimein Washington. I). V.

An extended experience m the former Court, 
UHUsiial facilities for managing ІІІЄ.МІ cause», 
enalilt e me to render 8|»ecial м-rviee t«i claimants 

Time or-ockeiing casesexpires Jan. 14th 188:1. 
The Court has juiisdictmn of vlai

HPitmiebi and the «Orth ™i.-
#b«tr. ne.

(35 ct> ) by Engel, and “Forsake Thee,” 
••r “Dich meideu,” (30 ct».) by Franz, arc 
four tint rate songs by good composers

Obituary.—Another old resident oi 
he city lias passed away in the | ei>on «.f 

Mr. James Milligan, who died at his resi
lience, King street east, st half-past <»n«* 
this afternoon. Mr. Mil igau. who wa 
» native «if Thfirnbill, Dnuifrieahire, Scot- 
laml, came to New Brunswick f«>rty «щі- 
year» ago, settling for a year or tv/o on 
a farm in Yoik County. He subsequent
ly entered into 1-usinées as a stone
cutter in partnership with his father, 
afterwards with his brother, Mr. Robert 
Milligan. Owing to failing health the 
paitnemhip was dissolved a few years ago, 
eiuce which time the deceased gentleman 
has been gradually declining. Mr. Milli
gan sat in the Common Council fora short 
time as Alderman for Queen’s Ward, ami 
was a cautlidate for the Mayoralty a short 
time before the tire. He possessed strong 
determination of mind and purptise, 
was justly e*t«eme<i for his integnty oi 
character. It is only little more than a 
year eiuce Mr. Milligan paul a visit to hi» 
former home.—St. John Globe » f 26tb.

Supper at Bathurst.—Mr. Burns was 
given a P'uppir 1-у his friends on Fndax 
evening lait, at the Wilbur House, Bath- 
unit, prepaiatxiry to his annual trip t»« 
Eoglaml, for which place he left b> 
steamer from Halifax on Sutuiday last. 
The dining hall of the Wilbur Housj wa» 
tilled to its seating capacity. The occa
sion niu-t have lieen a highly gratifying 
•me to Mr. Burns, as the «liffrreut speak
ers referr. d in term» «it high prai»e to hi» 
energy, business enterprise ami integrity.

he Chair ami Vic» Chair were well tillvii 
bySenitor Ferguson ami John Sivewrighi 
Ечі-, te»pectix ely. The t«àit of “Om 
Uueet” was received with enthusiasm, 
xnd was replied to by Mr. Burns, M. P. 
-nan excellent speech. The lat; arrival 
»f the train gave an opportunity for qui e 
t number uf »peeches and s-mgs, in which 
Messrs. McManus, M. P. P., McLiuch 
«*n. Sutherland, Sivewright, W. J. 
O’Brien, Gmucilhir Melanson and «ithei» 
coutnbutetl their share. —Advocate.

Mr. Murray lost $250 in cash and Miss 
Staples $100. a ULSTER AND MANTLE CLOTHS.

FIT S in great variety andf^Td FT! A ~Pmweuty y«ais ago,” 
w was I wrong? ” Curling.

Moose Moccabiks.—Expected to day at 
Nicd’s—a lot of tin су mooee muccas ue. 
All sises. ^

■ove«l by any Voiife«lerale Crut sel» 
and men and for War Piemiuni» 

November 1865. Full 
the under-

aud саїкое» destru
fur those officers 
рані In.in April 1861, lo 
uiformatiou given uu aj-piicativn to

The regnlar rinks of the Chatham Curl
ing Club were chosen on Tuesday evening 
as follows
E Hutchison, Skip. D. G. Smith, Skip. 
Aitlmr Johnston, H. P. Marquis.
A. J. Lngyie.
Jas. Johns*on,
J. L. Stewart,

m
. TEA! TEA!!D TEA!!St. John’s Church - There will bn 

services in St. John’s Church next Sunday , 
Slet, morning and ex’etiing.

Mias Cooling, for an excellent rea on, 
which wi 1 be found in the proper column, 
has cea ed to be telegraph operator here, 
and it is hoped that Miss Sivewright will 
succeed her.

Praiseworthy.—Miss Staples has be^n 
presented with a purse of over $100, made 
up for her on Saturday night by a number 
of ci iz ns, as a pr.>of of their sympathy 
with h. r in her loss< a by Friday night’s 
fire.

«T- F- 3VEA3ST3STX3SrG-'
3)І Attorney an і Counsellor at Law,

131 Devonshire Street...
Wall street.....................

On hand, 20 our m,dd„ of Jo.,

recuum.enualiwii aud we merely arid that we will

Cliss. Gunn.
J. Y. Mersereau. 
Geo. Dick. >..............Bosto .1

.........NewYork.
424 New York Ave. Washington D. U
69

X DURING THE HOLIDAYSW. Wilson, Skip. John Johnston, Skip.
Aiidrexv Brown.
R. Flanagan.
M. S. Hoi-ken.
T. H. Fleiger.

D. Cheaman, Skip. Geo. Watt. Skip.
A. Harris,
W. Gillespie,
Alex. Kohinson,
C. A. Patteisvn,

UЦш gidmtbrmnits.Win. Johnston, 
Alex. Brown,
R. Burbridge, 
J. Pirie,

give an EVEN BETTER ARTICLE without any advance in Price as we are d xily expectiùç anoths

LARŒE IMPORTATION.CAltD OF TIIAXKS."

IN STOCK;D. M. Loggie. 
R. Murray. 
Angus Ullock. 
Peter Turner.

Flour,
RECEIVES TlHS WEEK. 

Dry Goods Department.
Meal,

Molasses,
Sugar,

ГГШЕ Suliscriber
3 thanks

ing his St> 
wave much

begs to tender his sincere 
ro the Iriemls whe assiste in rcniov 

>ck during the late tire, enabling bi n to 
і that must otherwise h ive beeu ж totalP. H. C. Benson.Skip Geo. L. Brittain, Sk'p 

A. H. John.-on. T. DwBrisay.
John McDonnVI, Geo. Tait.
I>r. McDonald, Geo. Stothart.
Geo. Lee, A. D. Smith.

Honorary Members' Rink.
D. Ferguson, Sk:p.
John Brown,
R. P. B. Joyce,
Ja< Neilson.

The mendie*s of the Club heartily en 
joyeil the game on Chri»tmas Day. the 
single men. fceling their strength, having 
diallengi-d the Benedicts to the fray. The 
latter accepted, allhough they felt that as 
f- ur regular t-kips of the club who were 
with them last year would be aheent on 
Christmas Day, they would lie at a de- 
ci-’e«' disaitx*antage. The match was en* 
tered into with spirit,however,and to their 
especial surprise the bachelors w-ere six 
points behind at the c’o?e of the forenoon 
play, which was as follows. —

Manned.
Г. P. Marquis.

.Mm Mi-lk-na’d,
T- H. Fleiger, Rfiht. Murray,
E. Hutchison—skip. .20 Wm Wilson—skip.
R. BurhrMge, A. Ullfw-k,
Пп*. Gmm, A. Rr wn.
Wm inlinston. D M. 1 orgie.
D. Chesman-skip..11 John Johnston—skip.. 14 

In the afternoon the match was contin
ued and the play was very exciting as the 
fortunes of the day wavered dietweeu the 
respective shies, Lut the single men 
proved the victors. The afternoon’s play 
wa* as follows,—

Tobacco,
. Pork,

Tracadie Fishing. —Tracadie advice* 
inform us that the sm« lt-fi»hing in tha 
river has been almost a failure up to th« 
present tini-, the catch not averaging 
more- than enough to pay for the men’» 
time.

COLOR1 D VELVETEENS, iti Myrtle, Garnet and
Seal

Beans,LADIES’ MERINO UNDER VESTS, all sizas. 
MUFFS, SEAL ami PLUSH CAPS,
BLACK and C* >L<>REDsILK VELVETS, 
BLACK aud GltEY FUR.

Beef,A.XX 0 IL\ CEMENT. Dried Apples, 
etc, etc.

at Lowest Market Rates,FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.Kid Gloves.—Laities requiring Ki« 
Glox'es either white or evening shs«lee— 
any sise or nuinWr of buttons,—w ill plea^ 
send their Older to Jas. C. Fairey, N« v 
c istie, who will precure them at Su Join, 
prices.

Agricultural.—Tne Вiarl of North- 
umljerlend Agricultural Sticiety is touieei 
at the Waverly House, Newcastle, or 
Tuesday next. The «iLject « f the meet
ing is to consider the matter of holding t 
winter exhibition, etc.

Fire —On Friday morning last betweet 
6 and 7 o’clock, Mr. Turnei’s residence, 
near the saw mill at Tracadie was lmrneil 
to the grouml. It is supposed that the 
fire originateil fn-m shavings near th 
stove pipe w hich passed through a room 
used the day before ss a woik shop.

X’mas Thanks.-Rev. J. C. Qninn, 
Taliu»intac,has receivetl a handsome buffal* 
nd>e, as a Christinas present, from a num 
ber of friends in the coiigregati-n«»f Rum 
Church and New Jen-ey. Rev. Mr. Quim 
thanks those friends who have in thi- 
practice1 manner pn-videtl fur his comfor 

___-iix-tr»yelling.

Lecture—H. A. PoweV, Esq.,/A. B., 
of Sackvil e, was the le- tarer in the régulai 
Chatham coarse in Temperance H 11 on 
Tuesday evening. Hi- subject wa< “ The 
Irish' Question. ” Ti.e ch ir was occupied 
by G. A. Blair, Esq., and a vote of thanks 
moved by L. J. Tweedie, Esq, and 
se«x)nded by Mr. Wm. Wyse was unani
mously passed.

A Brutal Husband and Father.— 
Jaa. H'iwley, a heaitless brute, who wa 
fined $10 or 90 day» in the p«i!ice omit, 
yesterday, for heating his wife in a horri
ble manner while «trunk, will lie prosecut
ed by the S. P. C. C. for cruelty to » 
young daughter. It is cha geil he threv 
the girl from a three-, tory wimlow, bu: 
she aave«l herself from probable death hx 
clutching the window sill and hanging 
there until a young man came along, am* 
she dropped into his aims.—HaL Chi oui-

WILLIAM MURRAY,3 Dozen WOOD BEDiT.lADS. Double and Singh1. 
І " IRON BED'TEAliS,

.2 CANE md WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, in-
eluding the NEW PERFORATED S^ATS 
В .UKS,
CAMP CHAIRS.

ttUIMtOOM SUITS.
Also a fine lot or BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS 

amt TRIMMINGS.

HE IS ALSO GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE 
hasseeuie*! he stand at t e 

vomer of
Chatham, Peeem’ er 14th. 1882.

The Skating Bink.

Duke & Henderson Streets,
(LATELY OCC PIED BY CARMICHAEL B.’.OS;)

Satisfactory progress is being made 
by Con tract oi Carter with the constntc- 

of the Chatham Skating Rink and

tf

the Directors are also making their 
preparations for the season. They 
h?ve issued the ticket tariff and the

W.
where he will be happy to все hie

CUSTOM Kits and FRIEND-
w'iose continued patronage will be gratefully 

appreviated.

Шкі«F ATHEB PILLOWS.
received thi» day

JAMES C. FAIRLY
Naweastle, Dec. 5, 1882.Secretary, Mr. Geoige Watt is now 

prepared to issue season tickets. The 
announcement of the Directors is as 
follows,---

The Directors of the Chatham Skat'nv 
Riuk beg to announce that they e*|«ect to 
have the ice iea«ly f.«r patioi.s alamt a 
wvek from date, and that Skating and 
Pmmeiiade T vkt-te for the Season of 1882- 
1883 m-«y now lie uhtaineil.

Nu more suitable X’mas or New Year 
Gift can lie procurai f.«r family or frieinl 
than a Season Ticket, which will cover,at 
lvaat, one liundml «lava’ and nights’ Skat
ing m Pr-menaile prix ilt-ges in the »paci 
one ami handsome new Kink.

to meet the lient- understood 
prospective patrons the scale nt 

prives for tivkeis lias I een fixe«l at rates 
-«miewh 11-ixxer than those charge«l els— 
there, the D,r ctors lielieving that 

•loing they will plaro the privilege-* of the 
Rink easily within the nnans of the skat
ing public anil thiv seen і e a large patron
age. Tickets will lie issued on application 
ro the Secretary, as folhiws:—
SEASON TICKETS,—SKATING AND PROMEN

ADE :
Family Ticket. $7 -This ticket will en- 

itle three mendiera of a family t«i »kating 
and promenade privilege» for the e«a8<iii, 
<ai«l three members t • consist of. — l»t.— 
The pan nta ; nd one child (the latter to 
uirsn any chihl excepting a young mail «d 
18 yearn ami over.) 2nd.—A widowed 
parent (or a guardian) ami two children 
(x«-plug young men of 18 year» and 
over )

m tuiliers of the family (over the three 
a'xive d-signaled) xxill receive ticket» (ex
cepting young men over 18 year» of age) at 
$1 00 each. Hobleis «f family taket* 
wilt have the privilege of introdueng 
their non-іevident visitors to »kating and 
uronienade privileges for one week, on ub- 
a ning the approval of the Director».

Gentleman's Ticket, $5.—Tlii» ticket will 
illi* le the hobler to hkaiing and pnmicn- 

ade privileges for the sea»on; all ages over 
12 year» t«i lie included in this class of 
ticket noldeiw.

Lady's Ticket, $8.—Th:s ticket will en 
title the ho'iler to »ka*ing ami prom* na-le 
nrivileges tor the season. All ages over 
12 year» to lie included in thi» class of 
ticket hobler».

• іііііТн ticket. $2.50.— This ticket will 
e ititle the h- 11er to i-kating and pmmen- 
•de privilege» for the sea»oii, in the d»y- 
t me, luit xx ill imt im lnde evening skating; 
.ig«8 under twelve ^ear» only to be indu* 
ietl in this class.

SEASON TICKETS—PROMENADE ONLY.

......... -
11111 1

Owners of Horses can learn much to their advantage by 
obtaining

'82 X MAS NEW YEAR’83GEO. STOT il ART.
Single. 

John Pirie.
A. Johneton.

Christmas Comes I tit once a year, 
Before it cmnes the Canls appear.CARD OF THANKS. DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE

THE HORSE^^his diseases.Г HAVE just received 500 CARDS
1 whi h fur D»ri-.pt and Viriety surpass 

anytliing exer before shown.

Silver Goods!!

...11 fPHE underrigned wishes lo exp 
1 thank» lo the many friend 

their assistance at the fire mi the mo 
2 th і ->t., and e-fiei-iallv t«» those trie 
and unku"wii who <: iitribu el so 
rel.eve beroi a portion of

reas her simple 
» wlio tendered 

ruing of the 
aid- known 
liberally to

M J. STAPLES.

Gold Goods!
ALSO A CHEAT M ANY OTHER ARTICLES M'lfABLE FOR

NICE PRESENTS. WE have made Arrange-rente with the Publishers by which 
we are enabled to offer this valuable work to

Chatham, Dec. 27ih, 1882.

Card of Thanks i-LQTHS ! CL0TJSÜ OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE “ ADVANCE,”Fur Lbdies' Uls 
ami S

ter* and Jackets, 
ai tinge, cheaper th

Gents Overcoats 
an ever.In mile 

wishes of ГТ1 FIE owners of the bu iding destroyed hv tire 
X l»»t nizht b»-g to tende, their -im-t-re thanks 

t«« the Fi emen and i.'itiz-ns for their »*гепи-чи 
effort» 11 rung і pi r. ing cold and other hardships 
to save the property.

P. H. C. BENSON.
Chatham, Dec. 23,1882.

WHO PREPAY THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR UNE YEAR.

will find the work in* a’uab'e, and it w 11 be forwarded 
promptly to tlum on receipt of Subscription.

CLOTHING!
Beys' Overcoats. Ulsters.R eflmr I 
liins. Gtirnsey., Drawers an-1 Lin 
The L-vgest, Cheipest and

Best Asie ted Stock in Miramichi.
JUST TO HA SrD:—

CLOTHING !R. Flanagan,
H P. Marquis,
T. DesBrisay, 

e«». Watt akip—10.
Mr. McDonald, Wm. Gillespie,
G stnthart, Jas. Johnston,
G. Tail. А Нагін,
A H. Johnston, skip—12 P. H. C. Benson, skip 15 

Total—mairied. 53: single, 57.
The St. John Curlers and those of Fred

ericton also enjoyed the day at their 
game and we see by the St. J-rim papers 
th it one of the absent marrietl Chatham 
players was in the game at St. Andrew’» 
rink in the former city. The Telegraph 
»»>•,—

R uks were made up to play in the fore
noon, there being im regular match assign
ed for '.lie d-y. okip Smith, of the Chat- 
fa mi Club, oppo.-e«l Skip John White, each 
leader having one <»f the skips, xx ho are to 
ріну in the nnk tneilal match to-tlay, a» 
mate. The scores were—

Hay,
~- »a«gregor,

ed. Gregory,

The Advocate says, —
List week some of the tnemliers of the 

N xx c wtle Curling L'luli particiі ated in 
practice games during txv«i atténuions « n a 
temporary riuk lonned on the river near 
the town.

The »port will commence in earnest on 
Momlay next, Nexx- Year’» Day, when 
there will lie a friendly game between 
Chatham ami Newcastle at the Rink. 
Those xvbo enjoy tlii» excit ng game will 
«lo xx ell t«i visit the Rink on Monday.

We are gla«l to learn that the idea of 
mixing up the players of Chatham and 
N. wcastle on New Year Day has been 
enter a ned by b.ith clubs. The play will 
be iendeie«l the more enjoyable on both 
в dee under it, and if there should be a 
“friendly game,” Newcastle vs. Chatham 
all the better. They cannot begin too 
soon.

Advices from St. John indicate that the 
Curlers there hax-e “a rod in pickle” for 
their brethren of Chatham, who are, of 
couise, ready to give them a warm rec p 
tion at any t me. The Fredericton Cuil 
era are also expected here this winter.

The regular mouth y meeting of the 
Newcastle Curling Club will be belt! at the 
Rink on Wednesday eveninv, 3rd January 
next, at half past seven o’clock.

P Tn 
A J. Lupgie, 

Johnston, 
Brown, ritlp—17.

FARMERSМене' and 
Suits, Si

f ackets

іThe Tom Pepper or Tabusintac —Mr. 
John Stymieet of Tabusin ac must be a 
very witty pe son, in his own estimation 
and he. no doubt, imagin в it is an ev - 
dence • f im.i ense brain power on his part 
to play a kind of second-fiddle to the bear-

ЕЗГ Sent also by mail for twenty-five cents.

3D. Gk smith:.Agricultural Notice. Chatham, Oct. 5th, ’82
00 Piece» Grey and White 
75 “ Wimejs.
25 “ Lin*-, Goods,
5u Sliawls.
7 > Pan a ti.ankets,
70 “ Dr. Weiner's Health Preserving Corsets. 

----- MX STJJK OF-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
iplete

ALSO LADIES MISSES' and GENTS

Fur Gaps, Muffs and Boas,
TRUNKS and V A LI >RS,

BOOTS, OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.

Choie; Groceries, Guns and Revolvers.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

P. S. JJyhmt Price paid for ft A IV FCH,

JAMES BROWN.

Cottons
A Mee'ing «if tJie Board of the 

LAND AGRICULTUR x|. 
Wa

NORTHUMBFR- 
SOt'l LTY will be ALEX. ROBINSON - - CARRIAGE MAKERheid at the veriy Hotel, Newcastle,Xn .nine of the back-wotxls. He volun

teered the statement, when in t >wu th« 
other «lay. that a bear had beeu chased 
into his lumber camp and ki led there. It 
now tar s out that Mr. Stymi.st made 
the story out of the lerti ity « f his giant 
intellect. The truth is that while 
inee we e be ug . й-i not far from his camp, 

a loup cei'vier track was di cover d and 
followed for half a day by his son, Wi - 
iam aud others, who mist « k it for a 
ear-ir..ck, and we presume the fathei 

thought he must get sqnare with 
omeone because his son did not 

know a cat-track from that of a bear 
VIr. S. had a scared look about h m wl e 
he was relating his bear story and if 
report r recoil* cts correct’y the old gen 
tl man s hair s <xxl <m end w hich the 
imple-mindel newspaper man intreneted 

t > be the result of the scare the bear vave 
him, but he mast have as umed th» w retch* 
ed appearantx he p>esent «1 when in town 
just for t‘ie purpose of giving effect to the 
b-*ar story. Mot

Tues lay, the 2nd of J nuary, inst,
AT 1 30 l,’CLOCK, P. M.

D. T. JOHNSTONE,

DOUBLE & SINGLE
TRUCK WACCUNS. PORTAGE

WAGGONS.
By order

will be fuun con ami і-rices 1 iw for Class piano box wag
gon*, sulk irs. etc 

SINGLE and TWO 
SE-XTEILOPEN DU.

Secretary.
Chatham, Dec. 27, 1882. Carriage Painting

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Horse for Sale REPAIRING Slid BLACK- 

y SMITH WORK 

DONK ON TUE PRKMISIS

Express Waggons. 
SLOVENS,

To be sold at Public Auction on CARTS.
SLEIGHS OF ALL 

KJNDS.
Saturday, 30th inst,

SHORTEST NOTICE.AT NOON, AT HE VO COMMERCIAL WHARF, 
I DRAUCHT HORSE- «Шпиг „ark

bhiwn, wi-іціі-. 12v0 lbs., sound, kind in single and 
double harness.

c. c watt,
Avctionkb*

D Thomson,
J. M. Juhn«in,

8. de Fure»t,
J.ibu White, skip........lj

St. John Street, Chatham, N. B.
p...2J

”■ GREAT CLEARANCE SAT.R

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

Newcastle, Dec. 6th, lSf.2.
Newcastle, Dec. 26th, 1882. dcr 28

JUST RECEIVED.tie. A Stray HeiferA Moral Lbs son.—The <lismis*al «•! 
Mr. Justimau Stvoy, as tiehery officer at 
Tiaeatlie, is sai«l to bave been effevteu 
with the ai«l of the Inspector at St. John 
at the balding of the geiit-lem n who h is 
made li»«e use of S nr«>y for the fnrth«‘r- 
ance «if hie own schemt-s «luring the past 
•ix or seven years and, finally, tired of 
him wh« n he ehownl a little iudenen 
dene». Mr. Jeremiah Mazerolle is nam- d 
ж» Mr Savoy’s successor both in the fish
ery «.ffi. e and in the quee*".inuable ptieition 
of fi les Achates to the ex- iffi^r’s pt-rxecu- 
tor. This wlm'e Sav«iy linsinesa hie a 
moral lesson which elmuhl not be lost 
про і many men in ever> constituency of 
the Prov uce.

1ftu"8kevict of' Song in the Method- 
let Church «ni Sumlay ev« ntng last was at- 
ten«led by a larger numVr than i* u»u illy 
■eeu at the ordinal у services. The chil«l- 
ren of the Saldiath School sang several 
new pieces, under the l adersliip of the 
Superiutendrut, in a most eff etive and 
pleasing manner, which all prosent «leeplx 
enj ye<l. Mis. Anslow, organist of the 
& School, pre»i M at the orgui. The 
pastor. Rev. T. H eke. deliv«-re«i an ad 
mir .ble adilress, which- lie divuled into 
two fiait». speakin^ÇTst to the omgreg- 
ati<m, and afterwar.l-ttr the children, wh«i 
occupied the greater portion of the space 
within the coinmuiii'»n rail. The oolite - 
ion taken up in aiil of i he school amount- 
ex I 11 ox'er ten dollar4.—Advocate.

lO BARRELS

Malaga G-rapes,
IN order to make room fur our LARflE WINTER STOCK we otter our stock ofx. Mills' Barn, Harrlwicke. The < 

the вате by proving property and
is at Ale

Pay
ing ГХ|івиьЄ8. Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
t3F EXAMINE OUR PRICES, YOU WILL FIND THEY ARE CHEAPER THAN EVER. ^

JY- *

FISHING LOT FOR SALE.m n who have boys 
that don’t know a cat t-ack f«om that of a 
hear woultl keep quiet about bears when 
in town.

t CAR LOAD
JUST BEOEIV

A Fresh Stock of Clmice €oiig<»u Tea—The Best lu Town.
SOAP, TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES, ETC., AT BOTTOM PRICES.

3D r
To be sold by Publie Auction, on CHOICE WINTER APPLES..TUESDAY, 16 h JANUARY NEXT,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, (noon,)
In front of tlie Wav'.rley Hotel, in the Town of 

N« wi-asile, in the C„. . f N-irthiiiii* erlan •!,
For iiayment of ihe debts „f the late Uatthew 

Carnitheni. of the sidd fVoish of Newcastle, l.-md 
.surveyor, deeeaecfl, in ciui»equetice «if a -b-flei ncy 
of Vi»- |ier;„nal estate "f the deivase . f-»r that imr- 
p„ee, pursuant to a Lif«-use iesue-l hv the Judge »»f 
I'r--bate f„r the sail County „f Northuuil«erland, 
ihe land and premises 'ollowiog. to ait 

All that tract of land situate in the Parish uf 
Ratio rst in the Coiiutv of Gluu .est«-r, granted to 
Richard Hutchison, allotted and bounded аз fui-

_____________I. HARRIS & SON.

UNRIVALLED I

SUTHERLAND &CREAGHAN,

Gentleman's ticket, $2 ; Lady's Ticket, 
$1 —These ticket» will rntit e the holders 
to protiienaile privileges only.

SINGLE ADMISSIONS
wi’l lie char<re«l f««r at the iol'owinc rates 
—Skating. 25 cents; Pr. menade, 10 cen*s* 

The Rii-k wi 1 be at all films under the 
»uperv*»ion ami control of two nit-mliere of 
tie R« an I of Directors, who Will lie assist 
ed by a cm un pet « nt Caretaker; and proper 
«mler ami discipline may lie relie«l upou. 
Carnival» extra.
D. Ferguson,

Fr єни lent.

Christmas at St Mary’s sad St 
Pam's Oaurcbes.

1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES,The usual Chibtma» services were held 
in St. Maiy’s Chapel at 11 a. m. and in 
8t. Paul’» Church at 3 p. ni. <m Christ mu? 
Day. The service in St. Mary’s whi 

attended by an unusually large congrega
tion, and the Sumlay School chihlieo sang 
appropriate carols. Iiefme the regular 
vice. A pleasing episode before the carolf 
lirgsn was the pres, ntatmn to th^ Recto 
«•f a hamlsome Cnrietma» gift from the 
ch hlren. The usual service, which con- 
si>te«l of Morning Prayer, Holv Cominniii- 
nion ami sermon, was x-ery hearty, ami 
the choir performed their part admirably. 
The made wa» as folloxvs,—

Venite, 264, Hutchings.
Te Deum. Stephens.
Jublate. 265. Hutchings.
Ai tnem, "H«'Z urns,”
Hymn 59. A & M.

<!«• 60,
Kyiie 341, Hutchings.
Gloria, iiefore the Uoepel. 362, «lo.
Offertory, “Thou art worthy, O Lord,”

OHSTIOIsrS,
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.
NXX OASTLB,

complete, we have THOUSANDS OF AR- 
Smallwarif, etc., on which

'* В ginnmg at я point on the noutheasterly hank 
or Shore of the Big Nipisiguit River, where я 
Houtheasterly prnhingalinii of the northerly line 
of Lot N". :tft, grunted to John F- rgu-on. ùrike» 
th^ said bank or нііте. them-c в uith sixtv-tlnee 
dfg-eee and thirty minute», eist. twenty vhai », 
tht-nce south twen'y-six oegiees and thiriy minii'e» 
west twenty chain», thenc- north Kixty-tluee 
degrees a- d thirty minutes west forty uliuins. or 
to the southesaterly Iwnk or shore of the »aid 
river, thence lolhiwing the various course 
same flown stream to tl e phne of beginning, г«,ц. 
tainii.g sixty ас-es. і ore «Т less, wiili the right» 
and a|i|iU'tenance8 thereunto b- longing."

Da ed this 5th day ui December, D.,

/лик Stock of Spring and Snrame DRY GOODS is now 
U TIVLES in Habkrdashlry, Fancy Good», Notions,

0 Gen. Watt, 
Secretary.

Tickets will, of course, nut be transfer
SHOPKEEPERS ‘AND TRADERS CAN MAKE' MONEY.BOTTOM BRICES.

We hold everything to be found in any first-class City Warehouse.

PURCHASED FOR PROMPT CASH!!D. CHESMAM.
Fire- We are showing HUNDREDS of patterns in Prints. Dresseas. Oatmeal Cloths and other 

ANU^LUw"воГі and lu eve,7 ««hade colour and tiut. HIGHEecumlaae Mall. rich fabrics 
QUALITYDick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Leeming’s Essences,

A fire brok» out on last Friday morn
ing, shurt'y after 3 o'clock, in the Benson 
buibliug, Water Street, adjoini g the 
Kerr brick buil« ing occupieil by the Bank 
of Nova Scoti t- and і» said to have origi
nated in the law office <»f Mr. Robe t

Dear Editor.—Will you please inform 
the people of Hardwick why they cannot 
have the once a week mail leax*e Chatham 
on Thursilay and return ou Friday as it 
always did. If we have to put up with 
the present arrangement we will not get 
mir papers and letters till late on Satur- 
day night or M«m«lay. ami then there is 
no return mail from here till Fri«lay. If 
the change from Thursday to Satunlay 
has been made to plvase the present car 
rier, I think I am safe in saying he is the 
only <-ne it does please. What has he 
come of “Put” and his paper! He was 
complaining some t;ipe ago without any 
санее. Has “ Pat” fixed up matters with 
the mail carrier, pr can it be that he is in 
the smelt ring ami don’t want us at Eel 
River t«> know of the good returns from 
Boston. Yours,

One who has Heard a Good Many 
Complain.

1882.
tr WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "•&

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
RICH XKD HUTCHISON, 

Executor.
Davidson Д Davidson, Solicitor».

May 17th, 1882.County Council. MILLIONA SUPPLY RtCKIVED THIS WEEK
By special arrang-meur » supply of 

and LYMANa'
FOR THENORTHROPMurrav, jr. Miss Staples, whose confec

tionary store was in that tnd of the build
ing, was the only person who slept upon 
the preuiises and she gave the alarm, but 
there was considerab’e d* lay before 
the engines arrived, and it was found 
that oiring to the extreme cod 
none but the steam engine con'd work»
Before water was got on. the flames had 
broken through the wind ws aud roof of 
the Imi ding and were making way to the 
comer store (known as L tson's comer) 
al»o belonging to the Bens- n estate, aud 
in spite ««f every possible eff «rt,both build
ings were destroyed. Fortunate'y, the 
bank building did sen ice as a barrier 
against the spreal of thi fire eastward or 
the гези ts mi ,ht have Ьззп more seri
ous. Those burned out are as follows, —

Miss Staple», Confectioner, (no insur-

R. Mo ray. law office, (no insurance.)
M. S. Pens* n, «lo.
G. B. Fra>er, do.
Edward Joh«.s« n. Stationery and fancy MuKeuz e. 

goods, and Auent fur I. V. K. Express 
Magnificat. Company. (injured f-»r $1,000.)
Sunc Uimittis. George Stothart, General Store, (insured і H. Gladden, West Sheff»r«î, P. Q.,
Hymne 59, 60, 30, A. AM. for$Z,5vO.) | write»: “Fora number of years I have
The ol<l church !o«ikeil exceedingly well There was $3,000 insurance on the beeu afflicted with rheumatism. Two 

with iU simple ami tasteful Christmas buLdinge. j years ago 1 was attacked very severely,
decorations. Evergreens, ferns and ber- We do not propose to go at length into 11 suffered a great deal of pain, from which

ГТІІЕ County Council «if ihe Municipality of the 
І Стіни ol" NoHliunilierl n<l will meet at the 

Council Chamter, Nrwcaatle, un

Tuesday, the 16th January, next
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

TH 2
Miramichi Advmca!

THE В \NNE.t PAPlB !

Foo Choo’s Balsam of Shark’s OilEMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL
wi.l be lece'ved from ihe manufacture! 

u.on.h in ingtlie winter, thereby 
a «mring its

rs everySanctus, 402, Hutchings,
The Unapel wa» suitably decorated with 

eveig eeu and texts, banners, etc. The 
cliancvl walla ami arch auti the windoxxs 
of the nave were trimmed with spruce. 
Beneath the east wimlow ami over the 
Altar is the mime “Immanuel,” in white 
letters on a scarlet ground. In the choir 
are the molds “ Alleluia, Alleluia,” and 
acio-s the chancel arch, •* Christ is born 
lu Bethlehem.” In the nave there are 
banuera ou the wall» between the wiwlows 
x»ith appropriate text», “God sent forth 
Hi» Sun,” “God manifest in the Flesh,” 
etc. The font, pulpit, praxer desk and 
lecteru are suitably triuiuietl with арі uce 
ami everlastings.

Iu St. Paui’» the service consi»ted of 
evening prater and sermon, with auitable 
music, Will lendered by the choir, as fol-

Poeltlvely Restores the Hearing, and Is 
the Un y Abso’ute Dure for 

Deafness K
Th* Late Sir Hugh Allan.—The r -. 

mains «if the late Sir Hugh Allan arrival 
on the mail steamer “Sarinartian.” which 
reachid Halifax at «me o'clock M«m«lay 
morning IminvduâÙ» on the steamer 
dockzng at the 
was enclosed in Ole casket in which it will 
be interred, ws» transfer rod to a special 
car attache»! to the mail train and about 
an In-nr afterw ard» the train left for the 
Upper Provinces. Mr. Bry«>e Allen ami 
Мів» E-lith Allen, son amSdaughter «if 
8 r Hugh, ami Mr. Alfre I White of Qn< Ь-чї 
e ні-in-law, acconipa tied the remains across, 
■n«l, in company wisk Mr. H. Montague 
Allan an«l his cousr^^Kf. Andrew Allan’» 
son, and Captain ІОДрГі 

Sir Hugh, proceeded on the mail train for 
Montreal.

nown.
for despatch uf business.

FfiESHNESS and PURITY $1 -A. JTOBJA.RI
SAILS AHEAD OF THEM AU I

Thi» Oil la abstracted from peculiar species of 
small Whitk Shark, caught in the Yellow S*-a, 
known as Oarciiarodon Kusdelktii. Every Chi
nese fisherman know» it. Its virtues as a restore 
live of hearing were discoveie-l bv a Budilhist 
Priest about the year 1410 Its cures were so 

<1 MANY 8" SKKMISOLY MIRACVLOVS, t

SAMUEL THOMSON,
Secretary Treasurer. IiFIRST LOT JUST RECEIVED, TWO 

fcIZE.S 50 cts and 81.
----- AL-'O-----

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

HOP BITTERS , 
and all the Patent Medicines 

of the day, at the
“MEDICAL HALL.'

J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.

Office of the Secretary Tieasurer, 
Newcastle, Dec. j&tii, 1882. іe body, which

ІЖ8" RRKMiSOLV MIRACC 
medy wa» offl iallv proclaimed over 
Empire Its use became so universal

merous am 
the rented
entire Empire Its use 
for over 300 years no ubaknes» has bxi>tbd 

chinkhb PKOPI.B. Sent, charge» prepa 
address at 81.00 per bottle.

/3»XMAS AND NEW YEAR.
ill, to

в:\ WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELBT,
Fauuy Uoode and E!ectn>Pl.t«i Ware.

Hear What the Deaf Say !
It has perf.irmed a miracle in my case 

have no unearthly uuites in my head and hear 
much betier.

1 have Iwen greatly benefited.
My Deafness heljieii a great deal—think another 

bottle will cure me.

wW W1
Sselaff is lielieving. 

monial» in the pamphlet on ВГ- VftB 
Burea’a Kidney Cure, the» buy a 
buttie and relieve youreelf of all those dis- 
ti easing pains. Your Druggist cau tell 
you all about it Sold by J. p. B. F.

Read the testi fy

READY-MADE CLOTHING -ЩChatham, Nov 1. 18821ne, son-in-law of
" It» virtues are unquesthmable anil Its curative 

character alfSolu'e, a»
Wril.'1 
New

anybody else, ai
]н-ппипепї. Yon will never reg et U 
Editor of Мжксакти.в Kevibw.

avoid lo».» in the Mails, please send money 
by Rboistkred Lettbr.

Only Imported by H X Y LOCK A JRXNB
(I.ATB HaYLuCK & *'«i )

AMsaiCA. 7 Pej Street.
NewYork

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS. The “ІтрзгіаІ Wringer."
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

the writer can personally 
xperivin-e ami oii>ervati«m.

; at «nice to Havlock A Jbsney. 7 Dey ."street. 
York, eneloemg$1.00. ami you will leeeive by 

that w 11 enable you to hear like 
live effeclh will I e 

i'iug eo.”—

(du.) both from e COFFINS and CASKETS(do.) s
Cliffton School.— A valued correspon

dent—in Iwlialf of bim»elf ami others— 
•end» the following,—The school iu Dis
trict No. 9. Clitfion, ha» been m charge of 
Mus K*h e River», rince N"V. 1st. ami is 
ф quite an unproved cumhtion to what it 
bed beeu fair the last few years. Miss

a remedyTEA, SOAP. TOBACCO. Cl VARS. СТО X RETT ES, 
L IGA II ami ClUAKhTTE HOLDERS 

ES, PIPES and J. PHELAN,nd whose cura
ami CAS

KTT«. Undertaker and Joiner,
St, Francis St., - - ChaTha’m.

Funerals Fumlslis-I at MODERATE RATES 
and properly attended to.

SMOKERS REQUISITES. New ilexi'-е» for c-nvenience on Wxsh day - 
. ve labor aud lighten the work left to be d mc.

O. P. MARQUIS,
tCunard Street

" Shall Qcbkss’, „Cigars direct from the
SOLS AOESTS 70»

I. HARRIS A 5 ON. T,l

4 /
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